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! Thos. Summers, Former
HOW TO AVOID HARVESTING "HOLD-UPS- "

Salvage Drive Widened
To Include Metals, Fats

WASHINGTON, July 13.

Battered Russians Keep
Their Front Unbroken

(Continued from page 1)

Roseburg Resident, Dies

Word was received Sunday by

a fine of $2.50 Imposed upon Lee
Denman, who pleaded guilty to
operating a motor vehicle with
four adults in the front scat, and
a fine of $2 from T. H. Heinz,
who pleaded guilty to permitting
u dog to run at large. He also

he had made his home In Douglas
county. Mr. Carlson was never
married, and there are no known
surviving relatives.

The body has Deen removed ti
the Douglus Funeral home and
funeral arrangements will be an-

nounced later.
George Summers of Roseburg of(AP) The war production

board's non-sto- national salvage
campaign opened today with the
goal of amassing for war use the

Dv
Eric Patterson

Farm Supt., H. Y.

Slate Institute of
Agriculture

was holding $10 bail deposited
by joe ITUitt. member of the
South Umpqua Falls CCC camp,nation s scrap metal, rubber and m arrested on a charge offats.

ments and look frequently for loose
nuts and bolts. They can cause real
troublo.

The suggestions on this page will
prevent some of the more common
causes of harvesting hold-ups- , and
perhaps enable the farmer to save
on his fuel bills.

AUTHOR'S VOTE: It no the
policy ol the N. Y. State Institute
o Agriculture to recommend any
specific products, and nothing in
(AH article should be to construed.

It runts uut befuru it wears out.

Today, when metal Is so urgently
needed for war material, it Is the

patriotic duty of every farmer to
protect his machinery by using the

right grades of the highest quality
oils and lubricants. In doing so,
many a farmer will find that not
only has be reduced his repair bills
and avoided many breakdowns, but
be has doubled the "usiaU" lite of
bis equipment.

It pays also to watch all adjust

30,000 Russians captured In a big
new encirclement southwest of
Rztiev, 135 miles northwest of
Moscow.

The Rzhev salient is the clos-es- f

foothold to the soviet capital
which the Germans were able to
hold throughout the winter of
Russian offensive.

A special announcement by

Some 300,000 meat markets so
far have agreed to purchase

FBI Nabs 14 Aides of

farmers get the full life and
performance that la built Into

their tools by the manufacturer.
For farm machinery "wears out,"
not In proportion to uso, tut In pro-
portion of the time. In otuer words

Saboteurs Being Tried
Hitler's high command said sev

(Continued from page 1)

the sudden death in Kansas my,
Missouri, of his father, Thomas
Summers. The elder Mr. Sum-
mers and his wife were well
known here, having made their
home In Roseburg for the last six
years. They returned to Missouri,
recently for a visit at their for-
mer home. They were members
of the Presbyterian church here.

Their son, who is at present em-

ployed in the shipyards in Port-

land, left Immediately for Kansas
City by airplane to attend the
funeral services which will be
held there. t
Ladies Quartette Will

Be Heard at Local Church

A ladies quartette, represent-
ing Pacific Bible college, Hunting-
ton Park, Calif., will be in Rose

eral Pussian infantry and cavalry
divisions and a tank brigade had
been trapped in violent fighting helped also by concealing part of
which started 11 days ago

kitchen fats from housewives.
Glycerine extracted from it will
be used in nitroglycerine and oth-
er explosives.

Metal scrap, Including iron,
steel, aluminum, copper, lead,
nickel, tin, zinc and antimony,
will be gathered by regular junk
dealers. In 1!) cities tin can cam-

paigns are being organized by
municipal authorities.

More than 25,000 farm imple-
ment dealers will help to recover
scrap from rural areas In a 'na-
tional scrap harvest" to start
about Aug. 1.

tne i7(i,oou recovered by the FBI
which the saboteurs had brought

Berry Growers Appeal
Anew for Needed Labor

PORTLAND, July 13. (API-B- erry

growers appealed again to-

day for city dwellers to save their
crops.

Civic organizations sent crews
into the fields last week end but
in insufficient numbers, growers '

said. In the McMlnnville area
growers estimated the loss would
be 30 per cent unless more work-
ers show up soon.

Governor Sprague In a radio
broadcast to the state Saturday
night declared the west may have
to turn to labor conscription ii
order to harvest the crops.

' '
"The way to avoid such an

eventuality is for city dwellers to
lend their hands . . . We must
have that response and we must
have it at once," he said.

through a forest line of
to this country. Several of the1 A Ws A ti "The number of prisoners and

he amount of booty is still in
creasing, the announcement
said.

The regular communique from
Berlin told of a strong diversion
counter attack by Marshal Timo- -

burg Wednesday, July 15, and will

persons changed bills of large de-
nominations for the agents in or-
der to divert suspicion, he

Collusion Evident
"Although ail 14 of these indi-

viduals were aware of the arrival
of the eight saboteurs from Ger-
many on a secret mission," Hoov-
er said, "none of them made any
attempt to report the information
to the FEI or any other author-
ity."

One. of the women, Maria Kerl-lng- ,
was identified as the wife of

Edward John Kerling, on trial as

shenko s troops north and north-
west of Voronezh, where the Rus-
sians have been pounding for a
tender spot in the exposed flank
of the German drive to the Don.

The strength of the attack was

appear at the Pilgrim Holiness
church, 477, S. Jackson street,
Pastor John W. Strom, announc-
ed today. The members of the
quartette will conduct the public
service, starting at 7:45, and will
offer a grogram of music and
sermon.

reflected in the German claim
that 11 Russian tanks had been

Turkeys Used to Battle

Grasshoppers' Invasion

WAWAWAI, Wash., July 13
(API Ranchers prepared today
to employ thousands more of tur-

keys, unless the first 1,600 birds
stem the drive in a desperate at-

tempt to stop the invasion of
hordes of grasshoppers which
swept ruinously, through here
yesterday. '

Driven from the dry highlands,
the Insects swarmed onto Snake

smashed In repelling the red Quickarmy's challenge to nazl bridge
heads across the Don.
British Hold Gains.

tne leader of the four nazis who
landed near Jacksonville, Florida,
June 17. Mr. and Mrs. Haupt were
said to be the parents of another
defendant in the military trial,
Herbert Haupt, who was in Kerl-ing'- s

group.

Carl A. Carbon, Aged
Melrose Resident, Dies

Carl August Carlson, 75, well- -

In Egypt a week-en- of activity
with the British doing the strik

Courteous

Serviceing indicated that General Auch-lnlee- k

may have gotten his eighthriver valley peach and apricot
orchards and left a trail of ruined army back to offensive power

known resident of Melrose, died
Sunday following a short illness.
He was born in Sweden April 14,

' ' com"

j

fruit and stripped fields behind
them. 1867, and came to the United Two-On- eRancher I. E. Wilson said the States when he was about 20

years old. For the last 25 years

TAXI,WHY BE FAT?
original flock of turkeys appear-
ed about to founder on the In-

serts and plans have been laid to
Increase the number to 9,000 if
necessary.

Poison is also being used to
combat the Insects.

Its Easy To Reduce
You ran low wljr poundi and

Redmond Lumber Mill
Burns, With $250,000 Loss

REDMOND, Ore., July 13
(AP) The $250,000 Dant & Rus-
sell lumber mill was virtually de-

stroyed In a sudden, explosive
fire yesterday.

Only the planer escaped the
flames, which were first sighted
by a workman shortly before
noon. Cause of the fire was un-
determined.

So rapid was the spread of the
flames that two empty boxcars on
a railroad line beside the plant

first in his race with Rommel
for reinforcements and supplies.

British headquarters announc-
ed today that all of Rommel's at-

tempts to win back the positions
he iost In the ridge country 10
miles west of Alamein failed.

While Australian infantry held
the gains they made there at bay-
onet point, British shock troops
were reported stabbing at the
enemy on the southern flank,
near the Qattara depression,
where British artillery kept the
axis on the defensive by con-
tinued shelling.
RAF Strafes Danzig.

Bad weather brought an over-

night lull ni hte air war across

ntt a inoru iii'iiutr, .Ticnm ngure.
No laxative- No dniu-t- .No it XL

1 CALL 21

rhiruc. Willi tliia AYHS lan u
don't cut out auy Btrrfn,

or butler, you nir
Citatora, duwii. Ii'n easjr
j.j'i a di'llrliHH (tiUiniu
f"rUfih AYHN ta li im al.
Ati'ohttt'ly liarmlth.

Trr a larm- Ik. of AWH.
auily uiily f.'.-f- i. Money

I'Bck if joti don't IlSUllB,

Field tests Show that manv farmer lAfaat
Ions of fuel dally as result of Improper adjust- - vssi . .mini nut iiiume

Chapman's Pharmacy.
Roseburg, Oregon.

were destroyed before they couldLubricate sprocket bearings dally. They operate i
JC high speeds and need a lubricant iulficinii. De mover!.

... v, mi cruuroior. tnecK the adjustment
frequently, and always use the highest gearfor the job. Operation in low gears speeds the
engine, wastes fuel.

fPirn h rir,v ml Tbi Turn CampMtjl

the English channel after a weekhesive and adhesive to stick to the ob. Wur at '

these vital points can be rapid and jaii.e real end in which big Lancaster
irouoia. bombers carried out the longest

and riskiest daylight flight the
RAF yet has undertaken a 1,750-mil-

round trip raid Saturday on

Accord Averts Strike
Of Oregon Bus Drivers

PORTLAND, July 13. (AP)
A agreement averted
a bus strike Saturday night that
would have tied up transportation
systems of Salem, Eugene and
much of northwestern Oregon.

AFL, drivers and shopworkers
for the Oregon Motor Stages com-
pany agreed to submit a wage dis-

pute to a special mediation board.
Earlier they hud threatened a
midnight strike if demands were
not met.

The demands, affecting 150 em-

ployes, were not made public.

Two More Sinkings From
Axis Announced

WASHINGTON, July 13 (AP)

Sea-Goin- g "Flying Fortress" Maks Debut for Navy the plants at Danzig.
The British lost only three of

60 or more planes which dared
distance, foul weather and nazl
defenses.

A British communique said
German planes were over Eng- - 9lands east and southwest coasts
last night but no bombs were
dropped.

The Germans reported sinking
a patrol vessel in a Sunday day
light attack on the harbor of

.
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Brixham and a
large merchantman.
Nazi Terrorism Strikes.

From Europe's lands of slav
ery under the nazl heel came new

The navy announced today that
a small Norwegian merchant ves-

sel had been torpedoed In the
Gulf of Mexico and that survivors
had been landed at a gulf coast
port.

The navy also announced that a
small Panamanian merchant ves-

sel had been torpedoed several
weeks ogo In the Caribbean. Sur-
vivors have been landed at a gulf
port.

accounts of outbreaks and penal
ties.

Reuters reported in London

Rfj3cburg,f?(rtPS:Krtii(is

"WANT ADS"
READ AND USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

YOU WILL BENEFIT
Thfe following list shows how little it costs for big
returns:

WANT AD RATES
Number of Rate perconsecutive insertions v ord

One Time 2c
Two Times 3C
Three Times 4c
Six Times 6c
Twelve Times 12c
Every day for one month, per line .... $1.00
Minimum Charge 25c

WRITE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
IN THIS SPACE-A- ND

Mail or bring to the Roseburg News-Revie- w

that a soviet information bureau
broadcast said the Germans had
wiped out an entire village in
Telemark province of southern
Norway, shooting every man, wo

The "Sea Runner," the Navy's experintentiil ucemi-g- ng sisier snip 10 tne tamed Army "Flying Fortress,"Is shown as she raced over 8euttlc's Luke Washington to start her initial air test for naval officials. Boe-
ing Aircraft Co., builders of the new patrol bomber, said the plane Is expected to have a longer range and
larger bomb load than any naval plane now in service. Further details are restricted military secrets

man and child. A spokesman for
the Norwegian government in
London said no report of such an
outrage had reached the govern-
ment i

Bill Empowers President
To Take Autos in 1 944

Bond Sales at Victory
Program Exceed $3,100

War bond sales at the local
Victory Center Saturday night
totalled In excess of $3,100, Hai ry
Plnninger, Victory Center chair-
man, reported today. Although
only a brief program was held,
there was an excellent resKnse
to the appeal for bond and stamp
purchases, he stated.

30c dozen. Resale to retailers, 4c
higher for cases; cartons, 5c
higher.

LIVE POULTRY Buying
prices: No. 1 grade Leghorn broil-
ers under H lbs., ( ); over 11

His., 21c; colored fryers, 21 lo 4

Glendale

CLENDALK July 13 . M r.
and Mrs. Ray Powelson and fam-

ily spent tlie Fourth of July at
Azalea with Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Chastain, parenls of Mrs. Powel
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Johnson
and son, Jackie, of VVIIlamina.
Oregon, and Loren Hurtle spent
the holiday week-en- with relat-
ives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. IVIbcrt Poole and
daughter, Edna Mae, and Irene

pounds, 24c; under 21 lbs., 21c;
colored roasters, 24c; colored

WASHINGTON, July 13-(- AP)

Senator Reynolds (D NO ask-- '
ed congress today to emjiower
President Roosevelt to take over
automobiles and other transport- - j

atlon equipment for war pur-
poses.

Reynolds' bill would authorize
$5,000,000,000 of appropriations
with which to pay owners of cars

'

BILL'S liens, 20c lb.; Leghorns, under 21

In Pas de Calais department of
occupied France, gendarmes and
German police fought a pitched
battle wilh a group of French-
men who barricaded themselves
in a house and hurled hand gre-
nades. The Germans who final-
ly stormed the house said it was
an aims cache for communists.

In Paris German authorities
announced that "all near male
relatives as well as brothers-i-

n-law and cousins" of fugi- -

lives from German military Jus-- '
tiee accused of terrorism or sabo-
tage would be shot. Women
relatives would be sentenced to
hard labor and children under 18
sent lo reform schools In this

lbs., l(!c; over 3 lbs., 18c; No. 2GARBAGE SERVICE

Efficient Service

Rales: 50c per month and up

PHONE 338

grade hens 5c less; No. 3 grade,
Ulc less; roosters, 9c lb.

DRESSED TURKEYS Selling
prices: Hens, lb.; toms,
(....). Buying prices: Toms. 24 25c:

or equipment acquired by the gov- -
ISentrnn of Days Creek visitederment. It would be effective

through 11M1. liens, 2(ic lb.

RABHIT Average country kill
i

here Monday with Mrs. Elsie
Poole.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rartle and
daughter, Shirley, and Bob Jones
spent Sunday in Eugene and Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Johnson, son,
Jackie, and Loren Hartle accom-
panied them that far on (heir way
home.

newest of the meas-
ures to keep the French in line.yd it it, Wt,

HOTEL FAIRMONT State Police Arrest
Six on Liquor Counts

iPnnnniiprt rrom page 11

ed, II).; city killed, 2830c.
HAY - Selling price on trucks:

Alfalfa. No. 1, $23.00-24.0- Ion;
$14.00 toll. Valley

prices: Willamette clover, $10
ton, valley points; timothy,

eastern Oregon, $').0O.

ONIONS Given, 40c doz.
bunches; California red, f0-!- ,

S1.35; yellow. $1.40; Walla Walla,
$1.25.

POTATOES, NEW Yakima.

HAS EVERYTH ,N0 I AsMi jtiv.,
ltJta. XX I MARKET

REPORTS1 S2.H0-3.2- cental; local, $1.00-1.1-

lug.

COUNTRY MEATS Selling
prices to retailer: Country killed
hogs, best butchers, 12!) to 149
llis., 1811!)c lb.; vealers. fancy,

: light to thin. :

PRODUCE

PORTLAND. Ore.. Julv 13.
(AP) HU'ITEH-Prln- ts, A grade
424c in pairhment wrapiu'is, AM
in cartons, U grade 41 ie in parch-
ment wrappers, 41!lc in cartons.

UUTTEH FAT First iiuallly,
maximum of .6 of 1 per o'nt
aridity deliveivd in Portland, 40!-41- e

lb.; premium Duality imaxi- -

heavy, 171Sc; canner rows, 1314c

persons taken Into custody,
swelled the population of the
county Jail over the week end to
23.

The state police reported also
the arrest of Wm. McFarland,
who, according to Sergeant Paul
Morgan, was driving an auto-
mobile listed as having been
stolen .from Portland, Ore. He
was being held awaiting arrival
of Multnomah county officers.

Sheriff Cliff Thornton and
Agnes Pitchford. deputy sheriff
and juvenile officer, returned
Sunday from Canyon City, Ore.,
bringing as prisoners Ralph
Bates, 19, of Tenmlle and a Ju-

venile Rirl.'who was not Identi-
fied. Bates was charged today,
District Attorney J. V. Long re-

ported, with contributing to the
delinquency of a minor.

Justice of the Peace Ira B.
Riddle reported payment of a
fine of $25 by Walter A. Cham-
bers of Vernonla, who pleaded
guilty to a charge of fishing In
closed waters at Diamond lake.

In the city court. Recorder A.
J. Geddes, reported collection of

lb.: good cutter cows. 14 15c lb.;
bulls. 17c lb.; spring lambs. 22c
lh.; yearling lambs, good, lS)19c
lb.; do heavy, 1215c lb.; ewes,
lb.

WOOL 1VI2 contracts: Oregon
ranch, nominal, lb.; cross-bretls- .

4042c lb.; lamb (....) lb.

mum of .35 of 1 per cent acidity).
41142c lh.; valley routes and
country points, 2c less than first,
or 10c lh.; second quality at Port-
land, 2c under first, or 3;ii-40-

lb.

Pleas, insert the ebove copy t;me, in the Newl.Rev;ew cIast;fied
section. First insertion..................... I9... Signed ......

Addres

PHONE 100

CHEESE Selling prices to
Portland retailers: Tillamook!

th manaqmni'i dvtii to gtw pltntllulty ol thoM thknqt
which matt a visttof rmmbr that Tht FAIRMONT hat ergryiftinq

'tow ii.ii linen . $1 DOUMI

MOHAIR 1942 45c
lb.

HOPS Seed stock, 1941 crop,
40c lb.; 1942 crop, seeded,
lb.; seedless. 5051c lb.

CASCARA MARK -1- 942 peel.
15c lb.

(Mil
HOTEL

triplets, 281c lb.; loaf, 2lc lb.;
triplets to wholesalers, 261e; loaf,
27k f. o. h. Tillamook.

EdtlS - Price to prodiuvrs: A

large. 3334c: 11 large, A
medium, ; U medium, 2!- -

SAN FRANCISCOFAIRMONT


